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West Texas— Clear to partly cloudy 
through Thursday. Widely scatter
ed afternoon and evening thunder
showers in the Panhandle and El 
Paso area. No important tempera
ture changes.
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We were mighty happy yester
day morning when Supt. Womack 
announced that Wendell Siebert 
had been selected high school 
principal, to fill the post vacated 
by W. H. Stanley, wrho recently 
resigned to accept a similar post 
in Killeen. Wendell is one of the 
home town boys who has made 
good, and this paper bespeaks 
for him only the very best of 
everything, including continued 
success.

This proves that we do not 
have to import people to take 
over our better jobs. We have them 
right here at home, and a lot of 
them arc better than the imported 
variety.

• « •
We visited in Ranger Tuesday. 

Fact is we spent several hours 
over there, and as a matter of fact 
we were working, rather than visit
ing. Editor Don N’orris of the 
Ranger Times is enjoying a vaca
tion and we are using our spare 
moments to edit the Times dur
ing his absence. This is not hurt
ing us, and we hope it does not 
prove fatal to any of his rea<i- 
ers.

• • •

We met the mayor over there, 
.‘̂ o if the co|M pick us up we will 
have at least one friend at the 
city hall. Mayor Crawley is a 
swell fellow—good enough to be 
mayor of any town, including 
fjustland.

» • •
In our rambling Monday we 

discovered that our old friend. 
Judge R. U Rust, is a musician 
of considerable note. We have 
known for some time that he visits 
all singing conventions, but we 
never dreamed he was a compos
er. He has quite a number of 
songs to his credit. We can’t sing 
his songs, or songs by anybody 
elsg, for our worn out voice 
sownds something like a horse
shoe rasp being dragged across 
a tin can.

• • *
But we must move on to some

thing more important than may
ors, music and monkey shines. 
Right now we have a president 
to elect, and it must be Ike. Now 
this docs not mean that Ike is the 
only man in the United States 
who is qualified. It does not mean 
that he can and will be the great- 
e.st man ever to hold this office, 
but it means that he is honest, so 
far as we have been able to learn 
and he is truthful. This means 
much.

• • •
Even if the present administra

tion is as pure as the driven snow, 
(Which it isn’t) nobody has any 
confidence in its leaders. Even 
though they may have wings like 
angels (which they haven’t) no- 
hady i.s expecting them to fly — 
tinles.s the sheriff gets after them.

People have just lost confiden
ce ill this group, anil arc ready 
for a change. •

• • •
One party has been in power 

too long. This time it is the De
mocrats, and for the general wel 
fare of the country, they nee ' 
to be hooted oiit and polished up 
a bit. We will likely need their 
again in a few years, but not be
fore they are given a fumigation 
of sufficient strength to kill 
many of their shortcomings. Wc 
are going to be forced to boil all 
the “ F'air dealism” and “ Socioli- 
sm”  out of them, give them some 
rigid training in honesty an . 
truthfulness, let them know tha! 
this is a democracy and not s 
monarchy, and then we will eon- 
aider them again.

Now' wc are not fool enough 
to think that the Republican par
ty is composed of a lilly white 
group, not capable of sinning. On 
the otherhand, we may expect 
good conduct from them for the 
time being. If, however, we turn 
Washington over to them for 20 
years in a row, that city would 
he so rotton that Stalin might not 
take it is a gracious gift. At 
least we learn this from history 
We have seen’ the time that good 
men would not admit they were 
Republicans in broad open day
light. One party is as good and 
as bad. as the other, so far as we 
have been able to determine. The 
only way to keep them "clean” ir 
to keep them' “ guessing.”  Either 
party in office for more than 8 
years will likely have the smell 
of a "red herring.”

This time we’ll choose Ike a' 
president, but when and If hr 
begins pulling a "fast one” , we’ll 
give him the boot.

Fir this reason Democrats must 
now start their eight-year bath. 
W e’ll likely need them again.
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Yonth Revival 
Is Growing In 
Interest, Claim
Rev. W. L. Milner of Putnam, 

will join th4 team of leaders in 
the youth revival at the F irit 
•Methodist church. He v.iil hi in 
the service at 7 1’JO this evening 
sharing in the leadership of the 
revival.

Fdveryone is invited to the re
vival, which continues through 
Sunday evening. Morning services 
are at 7 ;()(l o'clock and evening 
services ar eat 7 d)0.
' Adults are e/'.ecially invited to 
join the youth in the revival .serv
ices. \  member of the .MYF pre
sides at each .service. Rev. ilay- 
moiid .M. Burton of Comanche is 
the youth revival pieachcr. Itev. 
James 11. Holdridge of Brccken- 
ridge is the song leader. Rev. 
Michael Patison of Gordon and 
Rev. Joe Stanley of Clairette, are 
other youth workers in the revival.

AND THE STRONG SHALL WEEP—A battle weary Mar
ine holds his forehead and weeps as an Army medic reads 
his blood stained casualty report at a rear-area aid sta
tion somewhere in Korea. The Marine was wounded while 
waging a holding battle against the Reds on Bunker Hill. 
(N EA  Telephoto).

Fedeial MediaHon Board Seeks 
Agreements HIHth Railroad Workers

By United Press 
Negotiators .«at down Wednes

day to try to hammer out agree
ments in two railroad disputes and 
hanl coal contract talk.s.

Other major labor news was ba 
ing made acro.ss the conference 
table and not on the picket line 
but strikes loomed in the farm 
equipment, .shipbuilding and meat 
packing indu.stries.

The federal mediation hoard 
summoned representatives of the 
New York Central railroad and 
three rail brotherhood.s to a morn
ing meeting in Wa-shington after 
conferences Tuesday failed to 
bring agreement over .58 union 
grievances. •

No Relief In 
Sight Foi 100 
Degf ee Reading

By United Press 
.Above normal temperatures 

were again the rule over the en
tire Southwe.-t We'nc.sday, and 
the Weather Bureau could ace no 
relief in .sight front the heat wave 
.hat ha.s parched crops ami .strain
ed water surplies.

Temperatures pushe.l over the 
100-dcgrcc mark .or the .'Sfith 
day in a row in Texas. In Okla
homa and Colorado readings were 
five to in degrees above normal, 
while they were three to .seven 
degrees higher than average in 
Wyoming.

Scattered showers provided only 
leant relief from the heat in 
Kansas and Missouri.

Elk City, Okla., was put on a 
water ration system Wednesday, 
'S pump capacity was sorely tax
'd hy the hot weather demand.

About a quarter of an inch of 
•ain fell Tuesday near Aiiadarko, 
)kla., a few hours after a groupi 
i f  Apaches put on sn ancient lair 
lance at the annual American In- 
iian F’.xposition there. Skies were 
-lear when the dance began.

When asked if the dance caused 
he rain. Chief Juan Gachupiii 
rrunted, " I  couldn’t say.”

The high temperature in Okla- 
loiiia Tuesday was 10.5 at Me 
\lestcr. I.an.:ir. Colo., had 101 
ind Douglas, Wyo., 0,').

Hill City, Kans., had the tof 
•eading in that state, lO.’t, while 
loodland Kans., had the low, 63 
'n Missouri, Kansas City and Jop- 
in had highs of 04, Kirkland ha  ̂
i low of 63.

The mercury got up to 108 a 
"residio, Tex., Tuesday, while the 
owest maximum wa.s 00 at Gal- 
■cston. The only rain in Texas was 
15 inch at Beaumont and .01 in- 
■h at El Pa.so.

The crop loss due to the drouth 
n Texa.s was placed at more than 
168 million, and Gov. Allan Shi- 
•/ers schedulcJ an afternoon meet- 
ng to discuss ways to combat the 

'oss.
Two men died Tue.sday of heat 

Iroke ill Dallas. Frank l.iving- 
iton, 52, dieii shortly after being 
-ushed to r hospital. Homer Hill, 
54. collapsed at his home and d ie ' 
before he could receive me.iical 
a-ssistanee. It brought the heat 
death toll in Dallas to seven.

Mediators Hopeful

Mediators said they were hope
ful of a break in the dispute bet
ween the line and the Brother
hood of Locomotive F'iremen, the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers and the Order of Railway 
Conductors,

But they warned against hopes 
for an early settlement because 
of the scope of the dispute, which 
arose from union dis.satisfaction 
over working rules. If the talks 
break down, there is every likeli
hood that a strike could hit the 
.NYC’s eastern division.

The carrier’s vice-president, L. 
W. Horning, said he wa.s "very 
much encouraged by the progress 
made” in Tuesday’s negotiations.

Industry Serves Notice

The hard coal industry served 
notice on the United Mine Work
ers that more coal must be dug 
if the workers are to receive a 
raise.

The UMW and the anthracite 
operators are meeting in New 
York in an attempt to write a 
new work contract. Unconfirmed 
reportes indicated that the min
ers want a daily wage boost of 
about $1.65 an.i n six-hour "|>ort- 
al-to-portul” work day.

Hard coal miners now work a 
.seven-hour "portal-to-portal”  day 
at an average wage of $16.68.

The Independent Farm Equip
ment Workers union scheduled a 
meeting with Inteniational Har
vester Co. after announcing that 
few workers in six of 10 Har
vester plants had voted to strike 
unless contract demands were 
met.

.\ strike by CIO United Rubber 
Workers has already clo.sed eight 
B. F'. Goodrich Rubber Co. plants 
and other big Industries have been 
Uireatended by union walkouts.

CIO United Packinghouse Wor- 
kei-s continued its long round of 
‘big F’our” of the meat packing 
industry.

Mess Sergeant 
Gets High Rating
FORT HOOD, Tex., Aug. 20 

(U I’ ) — The mess sergeant of "A " 
Company, 47th Armored Medical 
battalion, has held the F’irst Arm
ored Division’s highest mess rat
ing every month since its re-acti- 
vation in March, 1051.

Put still the Army’s fearsome 
food service inspectors have nev 
er given him a perfect score, figt 
First Class Rosario S. Cici has tc 
be content with a batch of OO’s.

F'cared by most mess scrgeaiiL" 
for their wondrous ability to spo 
dirty floors, filmy silverware o.' 
wilted vegetables, the inspector- 
stymied la.st year when they begar 
checking Sgt.’ Cici’s rftess hall 
Clues were so scarce they had tc 
give the sergeant a big 08.

Fgt. Cici has continue.! to col
lect the highest mark each month 
but try as he may--still no lOO’s

Next week his battle for 100 
ends. He will go to school at F'ort 
Lee, Va.—to become a food in
spector.

Maverick Band 
Marohes Each 
Moniing Now
T'le Fiastland High School Ban i 

i'us begun ninrching prsetic.: for 
tl.e .52-.53 .scliool term. The band is 
marching from 5:1.5 until 6:30 
a.m. through the week ot .Aug 
17th-23. .After this week and un
til school begins the liand will 
maivh from 7 til 0 a m. each day.

If you were missed in the an
nouncement, please con.sider this 
ns one to you, each of the band stu
dents were told. We would like to 
see as many a.s possible out at 
these marching rehearshals, Mr. 
T. R. .Atwood, band director said.

Legion Post To 
Install Officen 
Thms. Evening
New officers will be in.«talled 

at a special meeting of the Ameri
can Legion, at Legion Hall, East- 
land, on Thursday night at 7:3l), 
and all members are being urged 
to attend.

Following the installation a re
port will be made concerning Leg
ion activities during the past year, 
with possible suggestions as to 
future activitie.s.

Lunch and refreshments will be 
served, so plan to be on hand.

Butler Home To 
Be DeUveied 
This Week, Plan
Finshing touches will be cared 

for on the Whitney Butler home 
today and tomorrow, and in all 
probability the building will be 
turned over to the new ow ners this 
week-end.

I’ lumbcrs have completed Ihcii 
work, and electricians have finish
ed up other than hanging of light 
fixtures. A small concrete porch 
will be poured today, it is thought.

Workers Monday included J. L. 
A'iclding of Olden, and Wayne 
Brock. Mr. Brock also worked 
T uesday.

J. Frank Norris 
Dies SnddenlY 
In Florida
F'ORT WORTH, Aug. 21) (UP) 

—Rev. J. F'rank Norris, 74, whose 
stormy career a.s a Texas Baptist 
minister included acquittal on 
■herges of murder and o( arson 
ind perjury, died unexpectedly 
'arly Wednesday in Jacksonville, 
Fla.

Norris, who resigned last fall 
as pastor of the First Baptist 
church here because of failing 
health, fief to Jacksonville Tues- 
tay to attend a youth camp.

He haj not been particularly 
ill althoug)] in failing health the 
:>ost two years. Norris, who would 
have been 75 next month, died 
It 12:311 a.m.

A world traveler who at one 
-ime serv'ed as pastor of Baptist 
churches in Fort Worth and llet- 
i-oit, where he commuted, Norris 
had made more than half a dozen 
trips aboard. His latest wa.s early 
‘his year. On one of the tours, he 
helped in founding a church in 
Jerusalem.

Norris, who became known s.s 
the “ stormy petrel of the pulpit” , 
rained national pron inence when 
he wa.s rhurge.l in l!*26 with the 
fatal shooting of D. F’ . Cliipp.i, a 
wealthy lumberman. He won me 
quittal on a pl,c» of self-defense 
in one of the most sensational 
trials in the Southwest.

Governm ent  Defic it
t

Cut To ^10.3 Billion
lamkoiee To Be 
Held In Baird 
TkursdayNite

The popular musical jamborei'* 
that have attr:icted so muck in- 
tere.'t in P.aird during the pu'*. 
two yean will probably clo.ic thi> 
year with i's final performance 
on F'liday night, .August 22, be
ginning at 8 p.ni. at the Sheiiif- 
Po.ssc ar-iia located at the ea-' 
edge of the Baird city limit.s.

Those who enjoy this fine en
ter.ainment are invited to att- nd 
without charge, as usual. The 
program will he filled with pio- 
fe.-.sioral and amateor musician.s. 
Some of those who will appear on 
the progian:, arcording to E. I‘. 
(Pop) Whitaker, are these fid
dlin' demons, the Solomon Bro- 
McUiackiii and His Musical Ram
blers of Mineral Wells, a gosjiel 
quartei, Irene J.ay’s Lance .-studio 
of .Ab'lene, and other nia.-ieiuti 
including local talent. Slim W.llit 
will DC on hand to oe ma.ster of 
ceremonies for part of the pro
gram.

Baird Band mothers will have 
charge of conce.ssions and cold 
drinks will be available for those 
who get thirsty.

Other music'an.-i who wi.sh to 
appear on the program shoula 
.nakc arrangemert,! with .Mr. 
WtuUiker as sous as posaibte.

Turkey Growers 
To Have Meeting 
Tkursday Night
The Central Texas Turkey Grow

ers Association, composed of 
Turkey Growers in Flastland and 
nearby rounties, will hold its re
gular monthly meeting at the Fire 
Hall in Gorman, Thursday evening 
at 8 p.m.

Membci I of the a.ssociation are
Doyle Graves of Tarleton State 

College, Stephenville will deliver 
an address on the ".National Turk
ey Improvement Plan". T. D. 
Wheat of F âstland, and argicultur- 
al representative for the Texas 
Filectrie Service Co. will speak on 
"infra Red Heat Brooding of 
1‘oults.”

All members are urged to be 
present.

SHIELDED —  Oliver M Ki -h, 
B- rkiey. Calif., charged with mm- 
plicity ill the twenty-ti'.e milliov 
dollar embr-zzlcinen tca-e aguin.-t 
former Ukiiie- I.t. Geu. 1' T. 
Mow. ir -huldid from photograph- 

by hi- .-on. W'illian’ , a.- h" 
U' -tifie- ill .Mexico City. The Mexi
can court relea ed the .5.'J-year-old 
Californian on bond following hl- 
testiniony .iXE.A Telephoto I.

Spending For Fiscal Year 
Sealed Down To S79 Billion

Bv RICH ARD F:. MOONEY 
M A.'HlNtiTO.N. Aug 20 U P - 

Pre^iiient Trumar repoi eu 
Wedni dry that eongrc- iunal e- 
core m'zmg and the duwdown in 
defen e jKnding ciu-sed l;.v the 
-terl strike will keep th goveim- 
' • rt fiom going a- far in the red 

thi- year a- hr or'ginaily figured.
He sstii'.'.ated i.': a .special km>- 

get review that the d-fieit foi 
the current I ''" '!  fiscal year will 
he .flu.3 hilli'in i.istead of .:14 1 
billion he expected last lanurary 

Spcr.d;ng. Mr. T-'im.v s-a i d. 
will he scaled down from the #'>5.. 
4 billion fig'ire given in his Jan
uary me .ge to abo'Jt $79 bil
lion.

But he said the government 
will collect less than th* *71 bil
lion origirni'y foreca.st. k'-rgely be- 
cau-e of thi fact that corporation.-: 
rren't makieg â  much n-.eney a- 
the expert- hnd inticipated. 'Dc; 
levi.-.d estimat'd of the govei'i- 
ment’- ineot'e wa- $68.7 billion.

Several Reductions Seen 
.Ml. Trun'.nn’ - new figures sho.v

Mrs. Jack Frost Elected Head 
Of Eastland County Chapter Of 
American Red Cross At Meeting
Mrs. Jack F'rost. of Eastland, 

was elected chairman of the Ea.-t- 
land County Chapter of the .Am- 
eric*n Rad Cro.-- at their annual 
meeting held Tuesday afternoon in 
the Coun7>' Court Room at Fia.st- 
land.

William B. Wriglit. Ci.sco, vice 
chairman, presided and the .slate 
prepared by the nominating com
mittee. F'.. E. F'reyschlag, .Mrs. Fi. 
R. Townsend. Eastland, and .Mrs. 
F'.dward I.ee of <'i.«co were unani- 
mou.sly elected.

Others elected included. Mr. 
Wright, Oisco, vice chairman. .Mrs. 
.A. Louise Weber, of Rising Star, 
secretary; Don I’arker. auditor 
Fiarl Woody, treasurer; Rev. Otto 
Marshal, home service chairman; 
.Mrs. Johnnie Bates, Ranger, vol
unteer service chairman; J. E. 
.Mathews, Hanger, Disaster chair
man ; Mmes. F'rcd Maxey, Thee 
Lgimb, Eastland. F'.mergency F'jrc 
Chairmen: Mrs, Wilber Shell, Gor
man, Home Nursing Chairman: 
Mrs. Ed Luiylon, F'irst .Aid and 
Accident Chairman; J. W. Sitton. 
Ci.sco, Walter Safety, chairman; 
Mrs. Don I’arker, publicity; Mrs, 
Charles Sandler, ri.“co, Blooil 
I’rogram; Mrs. John i.ove. Ranger. 
F'unris Chairman.

N. w bourd members added to 
the planning li.st were Mrs. Joseph 
M. I’erkin?, Jack Muirhead, Mayor; 
H. J. Tanner, and Cyru.- F'ro.st. 
Eastland.

C. C. Rosenthal, Mayor. Ed
ward Lee, Dr. E. FI. Addy and 
Ml-. Williard White, all of Ci.sco.

Price Crawley, Mayor; Dr. G. 
C. Boswell, Mmes. Roy Jameson 
and H. C. Croom of Ranger

J. I-. Jay, Mayor; Glyn Kirk and 
Mrs. .M H. F'airbetter of Gorman.

Walter Smith, Mayor. J. Frank 
Robin.son, and .Mrs. Olice Jones, 
Rising .Star.

■Mis.' Mildred Daniel was elected 
chair.naii of the Rural Extension 
progi-am and the following were 
elected as her committee members. 
Mr.-. Willie Word, Word; Mrs. l,ee 
Burkhead, Rising -Star. Mrs. H. C. 
F'ridge, I'ioneer; and Mrs. Bill 
Tucker, Chaney.

During the report of officers a 
ri.-ing vote of thanks was given 
to H. Wood, treasurer, for the 
orderly way in which he ha- kept 
the chapter records

net reduction: of $2 .’. billion in 
gov.'rnrr ni income, 86.4 billion in 
iperding, and -4.1 lillion in ih' 
deficit.

Regarding income, the Prr.-ii.i nt 
aid an anticipated S.5on millein 

boost in personal ir'-'-.e:. ...j 
ceipt.i will b- n jrc than ovcrc»nie 
by an expected dump of S3 billi-..i 
in corporation levies.

On the spending side, .Mr. T'Ji- 
nar -arid military outlay- ai'>n - 
will be $6.3 billion ..mailer than 
was figured in drawing up the 
budget last winter. He attributed 
thi- to "reduction- in appropria
tion.®'’ by Co’igres- and "some 
lowing of production" t.- a re

sult of the 55-eNj - cel strike.

While .Mr. Truman did not -ay 
how much the steel .shutdown at 
fected defense plans. Defense .Sec. 
retarj- Robert .A. Ivovett has e-ui- 
mated it will cost the nation from 
$2..5 billion to $5 billion worth of 
weapon- and other military geei

Peek Expec.ed Next Sprin;
The President merely .aid that 

defense -pending is "expectoa' 
to reach a peak :n the aprvi: of 
19.5.'! and then level o ff and es'enl- 
ually drop 'as |>eak requirement-, 
are met.”

He said he may have to .nsk 
Congrc.ss for more money “ later 
in the year, if fighting in Korea 
continues" He also aid he w.ll' 
request authority to run up a i-Ph 
er $1.8 billion worth of bills to he 
l>aid in future years. This will go 
mo'fly for mustering out and com.- 
bat pay for servicemen recen’ Iy 
approved by Congress.

Mr. Tiuman estimated the r.'vjs- 
od cost of the six national sec-irity 
programs at $58.2 billion compa' 
ed with a January figure of 565.1 
billion.

Congress voted new vetrran.’ 
benefits since then which will 
drive up the ovei'al' cost of the 
program this year to a total of 
$4.5 billion, an inerea.'ie of $282 
million, the T’resident report! !.

Interest Pxvments Up
Interest payments on the nation

al debt are now expected to bo 
$''.4 billion, or *176 million higher 
than estimated eigh' months ago.

TEe remaining $9,9 billion-or 12 
per eont-of the national budget 
will go for such things as the po.s- 
tal service, farm pric* -up lorLs, 
housing and education. •

F'arm price supports will cost 
more than orieinally anticiixitod, 
he said, beenuse of "highei pro-

A certificate of 
wa.s awarded Mrs. John Love, 
F'undt Chairman.

I’rescnt were Bill Wright, Dr. 
■Addy and C. G. Ro.solhall of Cisco, 
Giles Boone of OIney, general field 
repre.sentativc Mrs. Kenneth Jame- 
•son. Ranger. .Mildred Davis, Mrs. 
WiVer Sherrill of Gorman, H. J. 
Tanner, Marenc Johnson, .Mrs. 
Don Barker, E. Woody and Rev. 
Otto Marshall, Flastland; Mrs, .A. 
Loui.se Weher, Mrs. Olice Jones, 
and Walter Smith, Rising Star; 
and Kip Galloway, and Mrs. John 
Love of Ranger.

Bppreciatlon'd'iction ’ of U. S. crops, pr nari-

CALLS SPECIAL MEETING-- British Prime Mini.strr Win
ston Churchilf lias called a special Uabinot meeting in Lon
don to discuss Anglo-Aim-rican differences over what to 
do about the situation in Iran. The Prime minister "seorts 
one of his grandchildren. Chiistoplier Soames, Jr., to the 
Christening ceremonies of his eighth grandchild, two- 
month-old Jeremy Bernard Soamc.s. (N E A  Telephoto).

2 Oil Workeis 
Are Injured, In 
Abilene Hospital
J. B. .Alton of Eastland, and J. 

Roy Kirby of Goldsboro, oil field 
worker-i, are now in Hendrick Me
morial Hospital in .Abilene, as a 
result of accidental injuries. They 
had been injured in separate oil 
field accidents.

.Alton is suffering from a brok
en leg and Kirby from a cut on 
the leg and possible internal in- 
juri»s

Revival This 
Week A t The 
Fkrtweeds Church
Roy Cosgrove began n series of 

Gospel meetings Sunday August 
1 “O' It the Flatwood Chuivh ot 
Christ.

Sen ices are held each evening 
at 8 p.m. and will continue 
through August 24th.

The public was Coidially invited 
to attend.

ly wheat.
Expenditures for defense hou.— 

ing and community faeilitie hav» 
been trimmed to one-third n f  J.-m- 
uary estimate-. But governmetit 
mortage- and liousing loan.-, ne 
now expected to cost seven time; 
as much as was expected in Janu
ary.

AFL Sheet 
Metal Workers 
Back On lob
BEAUMONT, Aug. 20 (UB> — 

Sheet metal workers in the Beau
mont area were due to return to 
their jobs Wednesday afte; being 
out on strike since July 1.

Mcinberi of Local 196 of the 
AFL Sheet Metal Worker; vote4 
Tuesday night to accept the late- 
.«t proposal of the Association of 
Sheet Metal Contractors.

R. G. Harper, business agent 
of the local, said the proposal in
cluded a pay boost of 32 and one- 
half cents an hour, with an addi
tional five-cent increase Oct. 15.

The union had voted to accept 
the proposal Saturday, but the na
tional leadership of the union or- 
.JereH a new vote on a terhnical- 
ity involving absentee ballots.

Trttman to Addrost C IO  Rallv
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 (1TB) 

— International Union of Electri
cal Workers officials reported 
Tuesday that F’resident Titiman 
had accepto-l an invitation to ad- 
dre.ss a CIO rally in Pittsburgh 
the weak of Oct 6.

Drfra Aa 
■ofara Taa Bayl

OSBORNE MOTOR CO. .
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IVSl. ChroBicl* Mtabluhed 1887, Telegram citablUbed 192S. Entered 
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1), B. Dick, Manager
' * 7  B. MeCorUa, Editor Mra. Don Parker, Aiaociate Editoi '
Phaaa (S-S 110 W. Commerce Phone <01-223

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick—Joe Dennia, Publiahere 

**uhliahed Daily Aftoraaona (except Saturday • Monday) and Sunday 
Monti ng.

One Week by Carrier la City _ 
One Month by Carrier in City ,
Ouo Year by Mail in County__
One Year by Mail in State _  
One Year by Mail Out of State .

.20
,8R

2.9f
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Aay erroneona reflection upon the character, itanding or reputation of 
nay pereon, firm or corporation which may appear in the eolumna of 
Ible aawapaper will bo gladly corrected upoo being brought to the at 
taatioB of the publiaheva

MEMBER— United Preae Ajtociation, N*EA Newepaper Feature and 
Photo Barrice, Stampa Conbaim AdeortiaiBg Semce, Taxaa Daily Preae 
Laagna. Soothem Newepaper Pabliehare Aieociatioa.

Strip-Teacher 
Earns S2.85 In 
Night Spot

r.\ Ki-nncth MiP<»r 
I'.MtIS, Auir. 2*» ( r i ' i -  IVetty 

l»runetle ifve PhtllipiUa IV»*-
!>’ only “ 'irip  tfacher," sail! 
VVt‘<lnoMiu> that buM-head* 1 uami 
iif*C(li.*l apply a.s lent.-.'*

wa bilten o:i ,.i.* lii’vrh by
UltU.

22-y".ir-oM (n -'h ba.
lift-M earninir l.mnt fia-ic;
.1 iiiiihl for thf pa I -ix week- in 
:e I filar nijrhl *jk>1 where s h e 
iiotf. A ec of eUflbititr eveiy 
time a ‘ 'tudent*' in the audience 
;in>\\er t(»ire<lly a que»‘ lion about 
hi.-lory or y<-o;raphy.

 ̂nihvMrt ar* Bar* Facts 
1 ht -tudenl.' iret to help in the 

l»)ffinir. And after the final and 
toujfheNi tjuotflion, Genevieve dan- 
re- off-^taL- dud only in a hrijrht 
'Potliuht.

(in  f vieve admit.-* -he often 
a*ke«l f|ue.-tions, loo, during her 
intellt-4-tural -trip-lease. Most of

A BUY LIKE THIS

By Special 
Purchase «98.50

QUALITY KRAFT Love Seat or Foldo Bed. Lovely looking, long last

ing. in seven colors of tapestry. This style Love Seot or Foldo Bed us

ually sells up to SI93.00.

HOME FURNITURE CO.
O B. Shero, Ow nor

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE
Phone 199

C H A M B IR S —  cooks w h ilo  tho cook ’s a w a y

SOIff
■ V.T,<

“ My husband and I both work and 
wc re so glad we bought a Cham 
bers Range. Cooking in the Thsrrr- 
owell means so much to us. It s 
grand to be oble to put o complete 
dinner in Our Chambers in the 
morning . . . burn the gos . . . turn 
it off . . . leave the house for the 
entire doy and forget it. W hen wo 
return home in the evening o  del.-

V  i

clous, piping hot meal . . .  oil 
cooked and ready to eat . . .  it 
waiting for us.''

iS  riA lt KUZ U A l ^  IGJAZiAHJte

15.00 DKLIVERS Cl INSTALLS

Avoilob!# in 
S<x Beautiful Colors!

36 M O NTHS  
To Pay Balance

ASK YOURSELF THESE QUESTIONS—  
Can you; Baht and “cook with the 
gas turned eff?" . . . Broil meals on 
tap of your range? . . .  Cook a com* 
plefc dinner and be gene oil day? 
. . . Bake In two event of the tome 
time? , . . Save $176 yearly? If you 
can't, then you need a Chombert 
Rangel , ^

"LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES" ’Ask ►

Willy- Willys Furniture Mari
W. E. BRASHIER * • 
EASTLAND » ~

305-7 S. SEAMAN 
PHONE 585

'V  W. G. SMITH 
^  TEXAS

ihen are answered ailh a firm 
“ no.”

.Shf huf! hi'T an'iwi-r- n-atly, 
liowtAri, fill lnT fir t inl» r\i*'\h 
\xhi<h >he .suul vLa.-% “ tiap*l* r than 
und

(tfiuA ik*v<* >>uid h«*r aversion to 
balflie.s amso when one î ot so en- 
jrrou.'iod in hi.s work of helpinjr re
move her Rcunty (>anlie' thal he 
trave her a nip for j:ood mea.-ure,

He opoloiriie*l lalei by senditiK 
her u bij: basket of strawberne"*.

“ I don't mind so much, hut the 
mark showe*! for a week,” she 
explained. Sonutimes, she .Naid. 
the student.'! are very LT&llunt iin«l 
kiss her hand romantically.

A n  ock-a-ional pinch she writo- 
tiff a.N in the line of hu.-iine}-'*.

Men are Mxde I sat Way
‘ ‘ .Men arc just naturally friend

ly,”  .-he uh.-*rrved.
(ieiu'vieve -atd sh«* jer-onally 

make.- sure the tpie>tion» aren't 
loo flifficult.

“ If 1 can’t aii-wer them mys<df 
we make them ea.Nier. It wouM be 
.-illy for me to .'-tun l nrouml ir 
my elothe.s all eveninjr while f>eo- 
ple ju.-t think.”

.■\nd what doe.s >he think of 
while po-inir there in a britjht 
smile?

*‘0-la-la, you couldn’t write 
thiit down,” .-he an.-wen*! coyly.

(icncvieve, w ho ha.s been n o- 
delinir for left hank arli>t.- since 
he wa.' Iff while studying: danc- 

injr, has hiu’h ho|>e.< of iroini; to 
America soon. She ha* been ac
cepted for a part in the Kdith 
Ibaf iroufie which will tour the 
I ’ . S. an*i ('unula thi.- fall. Her 
p.*%il will be just tinncinir* how
ever.

J’̂ he .-ait! -be ri'ully liked beim; 
i strip-teacher and adited, on a 
elf-conviruetl note;

“ You could leach loU- nmre poo- 
jpb' ireojrruphy thi- way.”

i Typhus Fever 
I Appearing In 
; Texas Counties
I Al.STIN, T i 'Kii.-- Typhu:. fever 
continue.  ̂ to make it.- appeaiam-i 
in various rountie- of Texa-, euys 
I>r. Geo. W. Tox, .State llealtb 
Ofticcr. Like tv|ihoid fever, mo.-t 
case- i'.p[>ear durin-; the summer 
I'.nil fall and all citizens a.e un;e<l 
to help control the tjnvad of typ- 
i.u- by a--i.sting in "xterminatinp
lit '.

"7 here is only one way in whii h 
T.vphu.s can is eontiolleii.’’ Di 
Cox aid, "ard that is hy, a.- near
ly as possible, complete^ exter- 
minntinp .ats in ihe State, since 
fleas from infected laU transmit 
the di'ca-e tn man. We cap tx'tiin 
to visualize the extent of the need 
eil ixtrvirinatien cam|.aizn when 
we realire that there i.s e.stimated 
to be ll.OOCitO mts in Texa-.’*

There ha Ixen some ronfu-inn 
coneernintr the typ" of Typhus Ke- 
■ t-i wh ch i- K ' uriiiif in Texa , Iml 
I»r. Cox pointed out thal fhi: di
sea-e is entirely different from the 
old world type which has followed 
-omi- of the .nmies in Lurope. Or
dinarily the kind of typlius which 
I ake- it. appearance in this .sec
tion of the county is n >t a fatal

FOB SALE

M IN N O W S
J. L. WHISERANT 

Olden

HAYDITE
U C H T  W EIGH T  B U ILD IN G  
BLO CKS OF A U .  K INDS.

For baUdiag or ropairLag. Saa

C  C. CORNELIUS
Fhona 888

Mada in Faitland 
Spaciai Price* la Craaa Lai,

But you can keep 
tlieir cbcnibic bab) boos’ 

through the year*  ̂
in profettional 

l^otograpb*. After- 
naptime appointment* 

gt your coorenicnce.

Shultz Studio

Inadequate Vision 
Important Link 
In Delinquency

IMTT.-HUliCll, Pa. —Juvenile 
iieliiu|ueney ia .iften due to a cha n 
of c'ircumatancea of which inade- 
i|uate evesiijht i." an important 
link. Dr. Jnniea h'. Wahl, persident 
of the American Optometric A-s- 
foiiations, declared today, a.s pur- 
ent.s and te.ichers prepared for p. 
reeoid fall school enrollment.

".Mils; juvenile deliipirnts have 
failed in .seliuol," said 1). Wahl, a 
colonel in the I". S, Army I’ l serves 
who has long hei-n unmlnent in 
youth aetivi.ie.i. “ When we tiaee 
the events hack to the rauses we 
often find this:

"1, The child turn., to nnti- 
.‘ OCial behavior and is rfeotiniied as 
an nettial or potential juvenile de- 
lidiieni

"2. The child has turned to anti
social behavior berauxe he failed 
in svhcol nnd was unabl* to find 
normal expression for his enercy 
and emotions.

“ .‘t. He failed in .school becau e 
he could not read properly.

“ 4. He could not read properly 
because he had an uncorrected 
fye«ight problem."

Dr. Wahl said that two out of 
three children who are retarded 
readers caily in their school ca 
teem have vision problem.s whien 
are causes of important eontpibsit- 
ine factors. On an average, two out 
of five ehildren aio handicap|>eil in 
Fchcol performance because they

di.soBse, although there bns been a 
iieath rale of abou. 2 per cent 
fiom Typhus this year.

The poisoning and traipmg of 
i-its threuehout the State will 
help to control the .spread of this 
disease althouxh these are temi>or- 
aly measures. In order to be per
manently rid o f rats they w ill have 
to be stars’rd out, which means 
that buildintrs housing fooo sup
plies must be rat proofed.

It should .also be rememhf-n-d 
that rats cost me hou.seholder mil
lions of dollars each year in the 
smo'int of food they either cat or 
spoil.

One Day ferrlce
Pin, Free Eclcrgcacat

Bring Your Kodak P7lra To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTUAND

SPURGEON
BELL

Candidate for 
Supreme Court 

Place]
G ra d u a te d ...
from the U n lvertily  of Toxab Law 
School in 1933 and thcreefler A d 

mitted to the bar and experienc
ed in both State and Federal
Courts.

V e te ran ...
8«rwed w i t h  tha United States 
Navy at a Lieutenant in the 7th 
Fleet. Decorated with the Com
mendation Ribbon and Bronze Star 
fo r  service aXaintt Japan in the 
Paritie.

Se rve d ...
A ttitt. Diatrict Attorney and City 
Attorney in Houston; as State’ s 
Attorney. Experienced in Civil and 
Criminal Law ; Corporation and 
Municipal Suita.

M e m b e r...
of Teaat law firm  (Bell, Dycha A 
B e ll) since 1946. The veraalile 
docket o f this small firm  provided 
him work in numerous fields in- 
cludins practice before the Texas 
Supreme Court and the Supreme 
Court of the United States.

,;is  HKCOUf) OF SKRVICK 
more than riuslifiei Spur r̂ron Hell 
for election to an Ax.sociate JuRtirt 
rhttir: year- of ramegt service to 
the people of Texas plus the prar- 
tice of law before every court in 
ihe .Slate and before the hifcho-t 
court in the Nation.

An Outstanding Texas 
Jurist and Citixen

(Pd. Pol. Adv. By Friend., of 
Spurgeon Bell)

Carolyn Key 
Celebrates 5th 
Birthday Sat.
Mr*, M. G. Key entei-taineil with 

a party Sutuixlay, Au ■ I'l. ii 
honor of the bth birthday of hei 
daughter, Carolyn.

Game, uiipiopriule to iho ov- 
ra.ion were played by the child 
leii, after which the birthday sonj.- 
wa. .ling, amt g ift , were oi>ened

have iiiicorrecleil eliortcomings in 
vi.ioii, uccoidiiig to l)r. Wahl

"Wilh the aid of mod"in .cieme 
alirost every child cun be helpeo 
to .'■ee adepuately for hi. «chooi 
ta.'k.-̂ ," he .aid. "What we need 
to prevent poor eye.ight from be
ing a cau..e of jux’en'Ie tleliuu**ncy, 
i. more Ihor.iugh and fi >quom ex 
amination. with the vi..ion.a of all 
school children. The pre-̂ r nt stand
ard.. and m* thod. of le-*ting whii*h 
I»evnil in ino.-t school* are utterly 
inadequate and dangerously iins- 
leading.

F A R M S  -  R A N Q I E S

PantoeoBt & JohnooD
REAL ESTATE 
City Proparty

C A LL ...697
FOR YOUR JOB 

PRINTING NEEDS
• Letterheads
• Envelopes
• Statements
• Ruled Forms of all kind

• Personalized 
Stationery

L e t  U5,quote you prices 

on any job of printins-

STEPHENS
PRINTING CO. 

Eastland, Texas

ami di-pluyed. I’ictiiic.. of the 
groin were taken hy the hostes*.

Pefre liineiil. of hirtlulay cake 
.iiid ice cl earn were sci-ved to the 
tollowiiig childieii: Carolyn and 
Pam I'cix, l.iiidu I’owi-i.. Butch 
ami dudy I hillip.s, l.iuda .Mac Per
ry, Patty and neborah Pryor,

roiiiiiiy Paiker, P.irloiie und 
Pauline Leiihardt, Darlene and 
( lyilcite William, of Big Spring, 
and tih’ hoinnee, rninlyii Key.

.Mother pre.-cnl were Mines. J, 
R. Powers, dr., B. K. Pryor, Jack 
r.irker, <). P. I'hillip-s and Mrs. 
Clyde William, of Bit Spring.

Phil Laws. Insurance & Real Estate
Representing Old. Non-assessable, Money-Saving 

Mutual Insurance Companies.
Up to 207, saving on Fire Insuronee.

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

STEAM-CURED
Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Lest Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

SPECIALS
FOR t»

Bock To 

School
SIO.OO COLD WAVE

S5.00
SI5.00. S20.00 AND 

S25.00 COLD WAVES */2 PRICE
ALL TYPE  BEALTY  WORK BY  

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS

RUBY LEE’S
B E A U T Y  S H O P

Next Door To Eafttland Drug
OPKR.ATOIt.S

Jo ephinc Bri-tcr 
Johniiir Ruth rhanccllar

Phon, 66

M-rl- Dry 
l.urilli- Taylor

IN THE 
BLOWOUT 

ZONE

SEIBERLING
SAFHYTIRE

W ITH *

C O N STRU CT IO N  "

• PATENTED HEAT VENTS
for cooler operation

• ORIGINAL SAW-TOOTH  
TREAD
for quicker stops 

•EXCLUSIVE SAF-FLEX 
CORDS
for extra strength

VC'itb rubber being in limited supply it may be necessary for 

you to squeeze additional miles out o f your present tires. 

I'hac could be dangerous during the w-et slippery days ahead 

. . . unless you have them lcx>ked at and okayed for further 

wear by a tire specialist. Drive in right away and ask for a 

tire check-up by one o f our tire experts. It may save your life !

PIviitng or«o U confint4 !• 
•moll ipocM. S«wrv bfNd- 
Ing octiort wgeksni cords.

Rfvolvtionory dsslgn In* 
ertosss floxirtg oroo, givos 
4S% groolfr proloction In 
blowout tono.

TRADE-IN NOW for Winter Driving Safety!

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phone 258

TIRE SERVICE HEADQUARTERS
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advertlting RatM—(Mlnlmam Ad Sato 70«)

1 Tim*....... .....j--------------------------- p«r word 3e
2 TioMi-------------------------------------- por word 5e
3 Timor-------------------------------------por word 7c
i TlmM____ ________________
5 Timof__________________ ...
6 Tlm oi____________________
7 Timoo____________________
8 Timor____________________
'This rate opplioi to conioeutlvo oditionr. Skip nm 
V Jr murt take the one-time inrertion rote).

—  per word 9e
__ per word 1 le
__per word 13c
_ per word ISc
_  per word 17c

• FOR SALE
FOR SAt-K: Mathea air-condition
ers, H ton refriKcrated units, 
fi year warranty, |2‘.(“ .U0. Ham- 
ner Appliance Store.

FOR SAI.K; ti room hou.se, well 
furnished. IMenty water. In Car
bon, Texas, For particulars see 
or write J. \V. Cooper, Carbon, 
Texa.'.

• FOR RENT
FOR RKNT: 0 room hou.se Call

FOR RKNT; Two bedroom hoii.se. 
•Apply t07 S. .Maderia.

POR KRNT; rumUiivC epartuaiit 
and bedroomi. Wayaa JackaoD 
Auto Supply. PhoM U A

FOR SAI.K: Milch cow, contact 
O. C. Hyrd, Kastlanil, Rt. 1, Cai-| 
bon hiirhway.

FOR S.Al.Ki-fi rooms with bath. | 
Newly decorated. Two lot.s. Storm 
cellar. Phone .57*1.

FOR RENT: Unfuniihed apart
ment. Call

POR RKNT: Furnished and un
furnished apartmenta. Emit aide 
of square, phona 68S.

FOR S.Al.E: Porch swings and 
lawn chairs. Call 984-W.

FOR S.Al.E: Small house, one 
acre of land at Morton Valley. 

•.See L. A, Mclntire.

FOR SAI.K: One for (ood measure 
Iluy one record or album and KCt 
one without extra cost— That it 
rea'Iy one for food measure. .Mc
Cauley’s, Cisco.

• W ANTED

FOR RKNT: Fumiihed ona and 
two bedroom apartmenta. 612 
Plummet.

FOR RENT: Small house, ideal 
location. Phone 681 Pat Mur
phy.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, air conditioned, phone 24C.

W.A.NTVIP: Reliable, efficient mnn 
or woman to manage Whirl-a-whip 
store in Eastland. To be opened in 
approximately three weeks. Pre
ferably middle aged, or early 20's 
accepted Salary commen.«urate 
with ability. .Also part time em
ploye, preferably high school or 
Junior College axe. Write Box 
800, care Daily Telegram, Ka.st- 
land.

FOR RENT: ;l room unfurnished 
apartment, private bath. Fresh, 
modern, near school.s. Rea.sonable. 
.HI South Madera.

FOR RKNT: Three room modem 
apartment, mile south of Eastland 
on Carbon Highway. J. N. Jordan.

FOR RENT: Bedrooms in private 
home. Block South o f hospital. -104 
West Plummer. Phone 63,

FOR RKNT: Three room furnish
ed apartment Privata b a t h .  
"Clean." CO't West Plummer.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apart
ment in duplex, furnished, 612 
W. Plummer.

W.ANTKD: Con panion for elder
ly man, middle aged couple pre- 
feried. .Apply in person. 1000 
W. 1 Ith St., Cisco.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
private bath and garage, no chill- 
ren and no pets, $.30 month. 212 
North Walnut. e

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Until further notice, 
Mrs. P. .A. Wheeler. .'101 .South 
Dixie, Ea-tland, i- thi' only nuth- 
onxed ron-iultant for .soliciting 
and accepting orders for l.uxier's 
Cosmetic* in this area, signad 
Mrs. Mux Ijnford, Distr*#i Di- 
Iributor, Hox Toolo, AHilci'e, 
fexa ■

FOR RE.NT: Small j '  
Phone 710.

lom house.

FOR RE.NT: .Small furnished 
houl>, close in. 2i*9 West Pat
terson.

FOR RKNT: Funii.-hed or unfur- 
ni.shed 4 room apartment, "clean", 
rea.-̂ onable. Phone 64 8-W.

• MATTRESSES

NOTICE MASONS
K.astland I,odge No. 
467, will have work in 
the F. C. I'erree to- 
n i g h t  I Wednemlay> 

Augu.st 20, at !i p.m.
II. H. Hardeman, W. ,M.
H I’. Pentecost, Sec.

liKiin.fc
St-rve yoiii n ests

.(OlA Q
B l % T  P Y  T A i T £  T f S T

, The Jones Hattre.ss (So., in Ciaco, 
i.s making a ipecial offer; Cotton 
Mattressei reno
vated for only 
8.96, Cotton Mat
tress converted 
t o Innerspring, 
all type Mat
tresses rebuilt; 
no job toe lasife 
or too smsn.

Phona 661 er 
writsi

JONES MATTRESS CO. 
Phon* 8G1 703 Ave A.

D E A D
ANI MALS

U n - t h i n n e d

, v a o v e d  t i - e c

[CAU. COLLICTl
Eastland: 288 or 
Bfownwcod 9494 
BBOWNWOOD 

RENDERING C a

• LOST
I.OST: Heddon Pal casting rml 
and Shakespeare Wonder Reel. 
•Notify Ciayland S. Poe, Jr., or 
call 467-W.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving Thl» Community 
For More Than 68 Yean

SEATCOVEBS 
Special... Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedona and Coaeboa__
FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Ceapoa__________
MAROON FIBERS
Sodona Olid CoacliM
FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Conpon__________

$19.95
$1095
$1095
$595

EASTLAND AUTO PABTS
300 S. Seaman S t w i » « .  I * *

School Officials 
Asked To Join In 
Defense Work
Texuii rchool official.-: are Ic

ing asked to join in a nationi I 
i-amiiaign to make Defen.w Stump 
purcba.ses available to at lea.st I -’> 
tier cent of nil xtudont* enrolled 
in the uchoolf of each «tate for the 

school year. The leiiuest 
wu.s contained in a letter rent out 
.August l.'i from state headipiai- 
ter.-< in Dullai of the U. S. Saving-i 
lioiidx Divi.siott of the Treasury 
l.epartment.

.Mu. Fvclyn Miller Crowell, Edu- 
e.ation Director for Texas of the 
.'4aving.‘< I!oml.i Divixion, explained 
that the e.stimated enrollment of 
■Indents in the public and non- 
public iM-hools of Texas ii l,i2.’i, 
ftliO, which makes the l.'i | er cent 
(|Uola 213,760. At the close of 
the 1951-52 school year, weekly 
Deft-nse Stump Days were avail- 
nlile to approximately 6'.l,8y j Tex
as students. In order to meet th ■ 
quota for 1952-'i3, all previou.-. 
weekly Defense Stamp Day.s must 
he resumed and Defense Stamp 
purchases made available to 143,- 
856 more Texas xtudent*.

"It's a high quota, but we aim 
to make it," Mrs. Crojwell said. 
"For the Mid-Year School Sav
ings Campaign last winter, we 
were given a queta of 130 new 
weekly Defense Stamp Days, and 
doubled it. .As a result. Defense 
Stamp sale- in Texas rose from 
$160,871 during the l .̂'iO-.'il 
school year to 8197,887 during the 
1951-52 school year. Reports 
show that many Texa.: student-' 
earn the money to buy their De 
fer.-c Stamp-' and are saving with 
a purpos*— college education, 
summer camp or some other defin
ite goal." •

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Mr. Ind .Mrs. Leonard Frost of 
Kilgore and -Mr.s. Marvin Rudd of 
Temple were the week end gue-ts 
of .Mr. anil .Mrs. .Allen D. Dabney. 
Mrs. Fro.st and Mrs. Rudd are sis
ters of .Mrs. Dabney.

Real Estofe
And Hontolf

■MS. J. C. AIXISON 
Pb*M S47 • MO W. CMaw

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Reol Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. SMBaa Fbaao 720-W

Will. Si huylci Colfax IV, was 
born Sunday at II p.ii ., .Augu.-t 
17th, in the Carsaell Air Force 
Ra.sc hospital, Ft. Worth. He 
is the son of Hgl, and Mrs. Wm. 
Schuyler Colfax, III. .Mrs. Colfax 
i.s the former .Mi.ss .Marilyn Wit- 
trup, daughter of .Mr. un I .Mrs. 
Edwin I.. Wittnip.

He sveighed seven pound- ami 
eleven oiiiice.s uni is ul.-o the 
grandson of .Mr. and Mr.-. Wm. 
.Schuyler Colfiix, Jr, of Chicago, 
III.

Dr. and .Mrs. N. W. Camptiell 
of Wills Point, Tex., are the mat
ernal great grunilparents.

Timely Check O f 
Refrigerator Is 
Electricity Cut
Most people buy a housahold re

frigerator and go on for year* en
joying its benefit-' with never a 
thought o f attention to the mech
anical unit. .And mo.st modern re
frigerators need no attention lie- 
eause the working parts come iii 
"-ealed unit-" not even requiring 
to be oiled.

However, there f.. one smal* 
chore which the efficient hou.se- 
w ife ran and ihould do in oriier 
to make sure of maximum cooling 
say.- the Refrigeration Equipmen; 
Manufacturers .Association. Thai 
chore ron«i.sts of eherking the 
iiechanicnl unit occasionally ts 
be sure that the corden.sor or cool
ing fin.s (much like an automobile 
radiator), though which the air 
is forced by a fun, does not be
come clog)frd Jp with ili'.-t, lint, 
cobwe'rs, etc., so as to interfere 
with the efficiency of the cool
ing sy.stfin.

You will usually find the fan 
and rondensor cooling fin- in th.< 
back or bottom of the unit. By 
using a stiff brush or the uttacli- 
inent from an ordinary vacuum 
cleaner, the dust is quickly remov
ed and you will find your refriger
ator not only works better after it 
is cleaned but you al<o .save el»c- 
lic'ty.

Your refrigerator, which work; 
for you 24 hours a day, 7 days u 
week, deserves thii .small attention 
rnd now is the time to make your 
in.-pection and see that it is in

'Heart af Texas' 
Exhibit Ta Be 
A f State Fair
oAM (‘(iPimiUpt* <;f

HuriculluiHl fiom KxUfii
.'ion l> .’Strict S i .-koiM tatinu with 
1h«* Stilt.• Kju ol 'i* *xa in work- 
inir out Ih* <olorful ’\{ Mit of 
T«*xa>< **xhii It o f  ih»* fau‘ - 
Stoiy Book i>f Airrii*ultur»'.

Tno c’omn.itt*** iruliifti - ti 
H ui'U'ell, fO-c‘iaii niaii, Slepheri- 
vill#*: Annif* Is. I ane, <-o-chairman. 
,Sto|»hi*nvill»'. I^udley K\4*iett, 
S'teph<*nvillc .T (* PnttPtson, Wa
co: W. *>. S*‘h1.-, lU*lton; Anita 
Kungec, liclton; Mr', Ki.-ic I'. 
Short, St**!')CT ville; (i«*or,rf Ia ' 
;rafi, Waco; and Mr V'mu .M 
C’urjjill Waro.

'I he “ Heaii of Tr.xu.'” exhihr. 
lionoi«t IJcll, Hrov\n, Bur
net, Cedlahats, ( 'oivanrhc, CoryeU, 
Ka. t̂land, Kaith, KalN, Mamillon, 
ilill, Hr>oti, Larnpa'a-'. 1 J.nC'ton**, 
vicl ennan, .Milam Mill-. Someiveil 

rnd William-on couritu -
Ir the exhibit, an old fa-hion' îi 

• aivrrow, with hi-* ever-prcjient 
companion, a "talkini'”  * row, 
ched on hi:« t*houlder, will l>e di 
cUAsinif the UtC't r*-w-fan"!e 1 

( tarm developnient.'. They will hn 
fkinked by new home Jreezers Il
lustrative of the method- u.̂ ed by 
Centra! Texa.' faimer to restore 
their roil hv leRiimf', a diaBTam

uill -huw UoA fiilt < II I put 
into the .'oil. An ei*Iaiu*‘d lolor 
j-holoyrat-h, d iJirtirm a lv|*U'ul 
fa i; i i  hoiii*' ‘ C'-ue o f  th«? wi 1
•‘orjii the b:*i k ifro u nd

Tie ' •»f ruva.'" ari*a will
Lm* lioi'ored with a >|x*<iHl day a* 
the fair Frday, Out 10.

'I’lif *<t n r.4'«k 'll 1*1 \a \- 
ricuUuio jru ludf.. arnmatA'd, 
“ how window*' type i.'.hihit.- t**i 
V2 ;i'.:rH ultunil exlen.Mon uistn. ‘ 
of Tf-.x.k-. It o.ie of ill** fair' 
nio-t roD>rl'!’ tnd in:4"-f'tiny ex 
hibj: •. Date i f  tin* j'air an- O. *, 
4 threi gh r».

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Raal E»tat« 
Property Maaafoaoat

Homo aad F a m  I aanr

P O L I O  is Raging Again—

, . . and we have the type of policy which will afford full fin
ancial protection in case this dreaded disease atrikei you or 
ether members o f your family. $10.00 per year covers the en
tire family against Polio, Scarlet Fever, Spinal Meningitis, 
I-eukemia, Diptheria, Eacephalitls, Small Pox or Tetanus, and 
pays up to $5,000.00. You won't need March of OtniM or ary 
other kind of help If you have this policy.

Palitical 
Annauncements

711* aowspapor U aalborisod tc ! 
pablisb tbo fosiowfag aaaoaBco- |
■iMis o f caadidacU* of pabllc of , 
ficos, sabjMl !•  tbo acl*M of lb* 
Domoeratic psioiariao. |

at Lone Star Gos Compony 

 ̂ Summer Discount Sale 

Flue-Vented Floor Furnaces

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: ' 
E. C. "Clyde” flahM 
Richard C. Cos

The summer diicount Sn Lone  
Star's great sale reduces down pay
ment on floor furnaces to as little 
as S I5.12. Monthly payments are 
reduced to as little as $5.22.
1̂ It is wise to buy now and get 
a discount. In summer there is 
no delay, no discomfort, no in

convenience in installation of floor 
furnaces.

Other types of modern flue- 
vented gas heating equipment .are 
on sale, too. Get expiert advice on 
which is best for your home. Call 
Lone Star for Free Heating Sur
vey t(xlay.

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
Georg* A. Fox 
Johnion Smith

STATF. RKPRK.8KNTATIVE, 
76TH DISTRICT:

Omar Burkc-U

BUY SEVEN-UP

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY'

Now herefbryou to5ee...theexdflng

ADMIRAL 2^ ^  DUAilTEMP

If li', Ir We Write It.

Earl Bender & Company
Eaetl*a4 (laew roae* S iae* I  $24

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PAYS UP TO $10,000.00 to each insured for treatment 

of these 10 costly disecses.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, I.eukemia. Tetanus, Spinal 

Menigitis, Typhoid Fever
Plus—$500 to each insured in event of accidental death
TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—$5.00-----$12.00
Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  K INNAIRD INS. A G EN C Y
206 Exchange Building

Since 1919
Phone 385

IT W ONT BE
LONG 
NOW
Only 

20 
More

INSPECTION DATS BEFORE THE DEAD UNE
All motor vehicles must be Inspected by 

September 6th.
Let Us iBspect Year Cor Now

McGBAW MOTOB CO.
416 So.

Dodge • nymeoth
Fbone 80

A H D tfB B lllE
fUVOt OI«AfM FIOM

REAL PRANGS

m .

orange

V d l j
90mi9 87

A R O L R O iie a i

i
Look at this Giant Capacity! S full bush-^. 
*1* of foods fit into this roomy new 
.Admiral Dual-Temp. WTiile saving floor 
space, it gives you storage that's 12.2 
cu. ft, big! The Frozen Food locker alone 
—for quick-freezing—for safe storing— 
holds up to 77 pounds!

Test this Super-Convenience! The’won- 
derful new double door lets you open j  
the freezer separately! Far easier now 
to reach foods or keep them cold. ManyV Y 
more conveniences to see: the butter '  ' 
keeper—adjustab le  she lves—and 
another Admiral exclusive . . .  no other

Admirol Dvol T̂ m̂  OToHoki* wi# t

two-temperature refrig;er^!or has 2 doors 
with shehes in BOTH!

S*e why food bills drop!^ Rising food 
prices point up the full eccnomy of this 
new Dual-Temp for you. It's an .Admiral 
—so those costly foods jait don't dry 
out! Foods and your dollars don’t shrink.' 
Another economy; you can lay in week
end specials; there's ample space in this 
new 2-Door -Admiral Dual-Temp—tha 
newest of them all I Come in so we can • 
show you all it does... ail it can saveyou.^

Admiral R*frig*rafor« • 
begin at fbw at $199.95

IO T T U M C O l

Admiral
D U A i - T I M *

NO OentOSTINO. . .  IVSR!
R «a i« N .» i  wlHi Sob TrovT- i : K  *M, E$T m r  Cl$

King Motor Co*
100 East Main Eo It land '1 4  »  -  w

■**-F**ai- ♦ ■ F X* X * *
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Mr. and Mrs. Norman Durham Are 
Honorees At Week-End Parties

ami Mr', 
ami Mr 
Juil\.

Mrs. H. L. Ha.ss«II and Mrs. I>.
E. Frazer hosted a luncheon Sui.. 
day at noon for the house tfue.'t- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Durhair 
here for the Sun.;a) afternoon tea 
honoring Mr. and .Mrs. Norman 
Durham, newly weds, in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Has.sell,
^12 South Ostrum.

The ho.stesaes aerved their home 
quests seated at a table laid with 
white linen cloth and decorated 
with ivy in a white bowl.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. O.
H. Willouehby of Bronte, M's*
Curtis Rambin and Mrs. Joan 
rOta of Fort Worth, and Sut. J 
J. Leonard of Carswell Air Base,
Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Durham, .Mr. 
and Mrs Norman Durham, Mr

D. K. Frazer and .Alice 
and Mrs. Ha-sell and

.A itroup of friend.- of ^Ir. and 
Mrs. Durham arranite I a buffet 
upper Sunda.v eveniiiK tollowin.4 

the tea hoiiorintt .Mr. and Mrs. 
.Norman Durban., in the Durham 

•I'!* South Seaman, 
hostesses were .Mmes. Kd l.ay- 

tdn, (iuy Patterson, .Marvin Hood, 
D F Spencer, .A. F Taylor. H 
.'I Hart and P. 1. Cri>*.sle\.

Mr-. Hollis Bennett of .tbilene, 
.Mr-. W. F. Bra.-hier and .Mr-. 
Dor Parker honoresl Mi*-, Normal; 
Durham. recent bride and the 
former .M' Jane Sto\ all, w-heii

Mrs. Cyrus B. Frost Hosts WSCS 
Meeting Monday Morning
Mrs, C.vTus H. Fros‘ was hos- 

the to member of the Women' 
Sovietv of Christian Service oi 
the Fir.st Methodi.'t Church Mon
day morning nt her new home in 
Hillcrcst.

.'lis. Jame.s ‘ lorton, vice presi
dent. presided ,ind completed plains 
for the all church picnic which will 
he at h 10 Monday at the City 
Park. Each member yva- a-ked to 
biiiut plates, silver and iflrsses for 
their families nnd two iruests.

The regular meeting time wa.s 
chnnir-d to 2;"0 ism. on Mondays 
and will take effect following the 
last of the August Meetings.

.' breakfast ha., been planned 
for the .September sih meeting. 
It will be held at the church .Mis. 
1. Morris Bailfv will gi e the de- 
votin-'al ami Mmes. I! F Sikd,

j [ to gr> et guest-. 
I ed hv Mrs. Par

C?SCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY
TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY

t :

U U  WILLIAMS 
CARLA lALfNDA 
FRANK McHUGH

caiPtN' 
FKMTW 
-JOITIR' 
IOCS ... 
tiRSTWe 

THEIR 
WlirTO
wawr

the.y entertained Mon.ay morn
ing with an informal coffee in 
the Parker home, fiO-S South Bas
sett.

Mrs Fred Maxey v, a- at the door 
who were recciv- 

rker and presented 
ti the hoiiorec and lo Mrs. Harold 
Durham, mother of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Bee Hamner presided at 
the coffee service. The bride's 
table wa-s la i w ith a white Mad- 
eria linen cloth and decorated w ith 
a half water melon .-calloped, and 
filled with yellow and red melon

t'.nd O. ,M. White will be the ho. • 
lesscs.

Tne progr.mi was opened with 
"Th. Fold'.- I'la.vef repeated in 
uni.son. Mi s. Fd M illman was lead- 
«r  an.; presen'ed U"V. Holdiigo 
.song leader foi the Voulh lievival, 
who gave the devotional on Play
er A -cries of minute piaye'd.s ilos- 
e.l the nioiiiii’g’ progr.im.

Cookio.s aiiil tiuit punch wa- 
solved during the .short -ocial iwr- 
iod following the piugiaiii.

Piosent were Mine-. I!. I'. Fegu- 
isor, C. A Uannev, liadey, J. .\. 
Foyle, Fnink ( a.stlebciry, Joe .Ste
phen, Wilber Laney, Horton, I. C. 
Heck, O O Mickle, II 1.. Wat- 
sop, L. C Brown. A\ illman, W. C. 
A'oung, Ora B. Jones, .‘tikes. M l- I 
bum .k Fong, C. B. Wellman, 
White, Peir.ion liiinies, K .M. (Iri- 
mes. I> H .Spe-ncer, H Ha.'.s"II 
i.nd Cecil Colliiigi.

Mil+on Days 
Host Family 
Get-to-gether
A'r. aivl -Mrs. Mihen Da.y entei- 

tallied members of the Fny family 
at their nnnu.il fDli fry in the hack 
.eaid of their home. .M.') Bouth 
Dnngherty Feiday evening.

Those pre-ent were the children 
of Mis .Annie l)av and th" late

San- Day, included Mrs. Clyde 
(larrctl, and Mr. Garrett of Wnco, 
Mrs. .Mary Fawi-onee of Dallas, 
•M”. and Mrs.,Sam Day of I.ubboek, 
r.nd Mr. and Mrs. Frank Day ami 
M is . if E. Sikes of Fastland. 
Grandehildien pre.-eiit were -Mr. 
and .Mi.s. Charlie Dean and ehil- 
dren, Mike and Milenda, of Ath
en s, M l.  and Mrs. Carl Gairelt 
Bill Sikes of Ka.sllaiul, Miss Mar
garet Day of l.iibhock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Hall and sons Rob nnd

Richie of Snyder Dick Lawrence | ,AI-,o present were M>-s E. C. 
of West Point Mr. and Mrs. F. iBe-n of .‘ tporkninn, .Ark., mother of
G. Boice iird Bill Maiy Ann of | the nostess, uni Dr. and Mrs. E.

iUoutiion DorU, Sue uiul Sharon, i Tovre.iond, oKi lime family 
childien of the host ami hoste.*'.- . | friend?.

CURRY G RO CERY  AT C IS C O

H as a complete line of Dietic Food

NOW SHAVING’S QUICKER 
...EASIERI GET A

Gillette

lalls. which were also part of the
menu. The melon w a.- placed on T 
a reflector and surrounded by 1'nzcD-t

IkHitI Nidud Cm

BASIMRI-Olft-milS
Cartoon

greenery stu Ided with dai.sies. -A.*-.
sting in serving were Mmes. Ben- 'i 

nett and Brashier.
Calling during the hours nine 

ti! 10:k0 were Min--.-. Jame- Hor 
to' . S M.. Gamble. D H, Spencer,
IF I. Hassell, Kd F. Willman, .A 
F. Taylor. J. P. Kilgore, Gene 
Haynes, Bill Frost, J. T. Coop
er. H. T Weaver. Mi— Jana Wea 
ver, Mmcs. F. t>. Fverett, Victor 
Cornelius, Ed Layton, Marvin 
Hoosi. W ti. Womack. C. F. Big- 
by. (I I . Wingate. John Ernst, 
Charles Layton, H. H. Hardeman,
M. H. Perry, Willis Smith. J. C. 
AVhatley, AA'. M Pro.vn, Jr. and 
I'herylc, Mmes. Jack Germany and 
Johnny Collins, all of whom were 
registered by Mnt H. M. Hart.

NOTICE!
i ^ o n l y  
has the Exclusive License

M O D E R N  
DRY CLEANERS

K a H  aod Bard TaaMT 
Pa,« No. 4I3S
VETERANS

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
MaaU Za4 aa4

' i-— 4 '" 4dt Thar«4ar 
•lOO P.M.

OvarMoa V,a a n a a  Walaaa#

for....
W ANTED:

RooRng work and aabea- 
toa tiding. rr«e Mtlmatea. 

Phone 733

Eostkmd Roofing
CempoBY

NEW - PURINA EGG PLAN
Moy mean extra money for you from Eggs!

Here's a new plan that helps 
you get top quality eggs and 
market thrm ior more profit.

By feeding any Purina Lay

ing Chow you can get attractive 
egg cartons for only Ic. Many 
sales aids help you market them 
ior good prices to housewives or 
grocery stores.

See Us For Details!

WILSON FEED AND SEED CO.
208 N. Seaman Eastland. Texas Phone 175

What you want 
is a Coke

L 'O

Homogenizes vital Textile 
Oils  ̂A back into the 
fabric....

*  A M fW  rXTRA  StRVICr  AT WO f X T S A  COST

*  YO U CAW I f f  AMD F i n  T H I  D l f U f l M C I

SECOND HAND 
B A B G A I N 8

Wa Boy. SaU ami T m ^

Mrs. Marglo Craig 
SOS w.

Dixie Dnve’In
EA«tIaad*Re%f«» HifbwAy

A D M IS5 IU N I 
AdalU  40c, T » z  loc. 

Cbildree Under 12 Free

This Service Added T oOur Sanitone Service 
Makes A

PERFECT JOB

Cleaners
,*»HONE 132 FOR FREE PICK UP 

AND DELIVERY

Wednesday ■ Thursday 
August 20-21

tntLiMO
MATDEN

■ VIVICS
PUNOFORS !

rwORaai
MITCHILL :

Oitreieg if aoe OMunr

ALSO mtCTtD SMOAT SUMCfS

/Ir R  AJM G E  R
t^hone 770 9c - 35c

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

iMifftfit* Slot OV

C«luiieia Rcturtt pnsan — 
A StariPT Kfanet CoMpany M vCoNVicTS

e isrd M̂CHCIL • tewt ROUUiO • ^  KW. • e*̂ **ei TvtOlirsO'ij
fefMa He, ky IKHAH ARNtlCRT . tNed tw M WTe If ftsMf P'SCvcerv—iDM iw UMARS ARHltt • IV*etsd Bj FRE90Rt-<t

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

t j r a n o s  «>«*1  TO WEST POINT ; P i
4

QNALD Q’CQNNOR̂ F̂RAMasAcTalkiiai Hik’

lOtl NELSON-ALICI XUIEY- PALME! LEE • WILLIAM lEYNOLCl

f2 'A / V G £ ^
. H l f i M W A Y  an f A l T  ON RANGFB Hi l l

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
Janet I^igh - Peter Lawford

JUST THIS O N C E "

T o  tro rk  rctrpm hod

When you have to keep your wits 

about you, refreshment helps. You 

just can’ t beat a frosty bottle of Coca-Col^

lOmiD UNDII AUtHOIITr OP TNI COCA-COLA COMPAUV |y i’

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY, EASTLAND. TEXAS 
tok"). ,7HfcpW^NaJ.~X̂ D . _____  / ©  i»jjTn«Yo?r7S0PYlw8Wfk

\
VETERAN 

44 M O NTHS IN 

W ORLD W AR II

ELECT
JOHNSON SMITHCOUNTY CLERK FOUGHT IN THE 

BATTLE OF THE 

1 BULGELIVED IN i Opponent In First Primary In Our Home Box... Johnson Smith 399.,. EASTLAND COUNTY 1 Present Opponent 209 i l
M  VFADC 1 Reside In The Same Voting Precinct |

XLinlliw ■ Johnson Smith is one of five brothers and sisters who saw service in World War II.
. ..V.., , fFd. Pol. A d v .)-■ —*

nRST TIME TO ASK FOR PURLIC omcE
f v: .


